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y .P . TOLD UNILINGUAL

ISMAY TO RESIGN
SUNDAY TIMES POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

CAPE TO W N , Saturday.
MR. HUGH ISMAY’S resignation from  the Johannesburg 
City Council follow ed pressure on him from  United Party 
circles outside the council not to persist in making him
self available for  the post o f  Deputy-Mayor. Earlier this 
week this had been denied.

T i w i e S

Mr. Ismay, a member of the 
City Council for 12 years, is held 
in high esteem by his United 
Party colleagues and members of

the Opposition. The objection to 
him was based entirely on the 
fact that he is not fluent in 
Afrikaans.

Mr. Patrick Lewis, who will be 
installed as Johannesburg’s new 
Mayor this week, is also basically 
English-speaking only, and the 
United Party leadership in the 
Transvaal felt that the time nad 
come when any member seeking 
high public office should be fully 
bilingual.

My information is that Mr. 
Ismay was told of this personally 
and pfivately at a meeting of the 
caucus of the United Party in the 
City Council a fortnight ago — 
before he accepted the nomina
tion.

This intimation came from 
Mr. Marais Steyn, leader of the 
United Party in the Transvaal.
Mr. Ismay, however, did not 

1 stand down when nominated.
It was then decided to review 

the matter at a further caucus 
meeting last Monday to which 
Mr. Marais Steyn had been invit
ed.

Resignation
Mr. Ismay resigned from the 

City Council before this meeting, 
opening the way for the nomina
tion of Mr. Sam Moss, who is | 
bilingual.

Mr. Ismay explained his action 
| by stating publicly “ that the 
office o f Mayor and of Deputy-! 
Mayor of a city the size and j 

I importance of Johannesburg must [ 
not be made the subject of | 

j controversy.”
He considered that his resigna- 

j tion from the City Council would 
“facilitate the reopening of the 

I subject of the election of the [ 
Deputy-Mayor by the caucus of 

I the United Party.”

PEOPLE SAY
THAT during seasons of 
heavy rain the Government 
can always be relied upon not 
to impose water restrictions. 
THAT it is hardly fair to ask 
the Government to make 
timely water provision for 
something so utterly unex
pected as a drought.
THAT they hope the Eng
lish will pay attention to Pro
fessor H. Holmes and weigh 
in with some substantial sup
port for the Johannesburg 
College of Education.
THAT South Africa’s deter
mination to beat the All 
Blacks is proved by the fact 
that Dr. Craven has gone

back to university to take 
another degree in psychology. 
THAT Mr. Eben Cuyler seems 
to have appointed himself 
shadow Mayor of Johannes
burg. _
THAT the Transvaal De
partment of Hospital Services 
should try to find out why the 
publicity it gets is in such 
marked contrast to that en
joyed by the Groote Schuur 
Hospital.
THAT it was good to have 
Mrs. Helen Suzman, M.P. back 
in the House tearing away the 
v e i l  of pseudo-philosophy 
with which the Government 
covers its baasskap actions.

I  A  mayoral breakfast was held for the first time in Johannes- 
| burg yesterday when the Mayor, Mr. Israel Schlapobersky,
I  entertained the visiting chairman of the Executive Board of 

| § Olympic Airways, Professor J. Georgakis. The Mayor (right)
| is seen chatting with the professor over a cup of coffee.
fiiiimiiiiiiniin ................... ..
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Mayor bows out 
on new note

THE RETIRING Mayor o f  Johannesburg, Mr. Israel 
Schlapobersky, ended his term o f  o ffice  with an innova- 

hp entertained Professor J. Georgakis, chairmantion
o f  the Executive Board o f  O lym pic Airways, to breakfast 
in his parlour yesterday. took Professor Georgalds for a

tour of Johannesburg’s African 
townships.

"C ivic first"
In entertaining Professor Geor

gakis to breakfast in the Mayor’s 
parlour Mr. Schlapobersky has 
established a new “ civic first”  in 
Johannesburg.

A mayoral assistant told me: 
“ I believe that this is the first 
time the Mayor has held a civic 
breakfast for a visitor. I trust 
more of these functions will be 
held in future.”
Among those present at the 

breakfast were the Mayor-elect, 
Mr. Pat Lewis, Mr. W. Oshry, 
Q.C., Mr. A. G. Diamandoulos, 
personal manager of Olympic Air
ways in Southern Africa, Mr. P. 
A. Paizes and Mr. Les Stewart, 
public relations officer for the 
airline.

The Mayor was in good spirits 
as he received Professor Georgak
is and leading members of the 
Greek community just before 9 
a.m. Then the party sat down to a 
warm breakfast and over coffee 
discussed “mutual friendship be
tween South Africa and Greece.” 

The professor is personal 
assistant to the Greek million
aire, Mr. Aristotle Onassis. He 
intimated that Mr. Onassis was 
“ keen to visit South Africa 
when he has the time.”

■ Mr. Onassis recently married 
Jackie Kennedy, widow of Presi
dent Kennedy

Professor Georgakis hopes to 
hold discussions with Mr. Ben 
-Schoeman, Minister of Transport, 

- to further relations oetween
■ Olympic Airways and South Afri
can Airways. He will also meet 
Mr. Frank Waring. Minister of 
Tourism.

Yesterday afternoon the Mayor
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JOHANNESBURG: His Worship, the Mayor of 
Johannesbui'g, Councillor Patrick Robert Brian 
Lewis, C.A. (S.A.) was born in Johannesburg in 1910. 
His father, the late Stakesby Lewis, was a Chartered 
Accountant Rand Pioneer who arrived in the city in 
1890. “ Pat” , as he is known to his colleagues, is a 
Jeppe old boy. He was articled to his father from 
1929 to 1933, passing the Final Examination in 
November o f that year.

He was admitted a member o f the Transvaal 
Society in 1934 and his father took him into partner
ship the following year. He continued in public 
practice until 1963, serving on the Council of the 
Transvaal Society from 1950 to 1953. Apart from 
the company which he then formed, he is a director 
o f several others including the Metropolitan Board 
of Executors.

Patrick Robert Brian Lewis

He has made numerous overseas visits including 
one in the ill-fated Bermuda Sky Queen which came 
down in mid-Atlantic in 1947, from which he was 
rescued by a coastguard cutter.

He is married and has three sons. In 1961 he was 
given a Leader Exchange Grant by the United States

Government and in 1967 was appointed leader of 
the Johannesburg delegation to the Toronto Con
ference on the development o f metropolitan areas.

For 15 years he was honorary treasurer of the S.A. 
Institute of Race Relations o f which he is now one 
o f the ten honorary life members. He was first 
elected to the Johannesburg City Council in 1957 
and appointed chairman o f the Non-European 
Affairs Committee the following year— a position 
which he still holds.

It is in the area of Non-European Affairs which he 
is best known. One can mention his work on the 
Johannesburg Management Committee, the Saxon- 
wold, Jeppe and Parktown Boys’ School Governing 
Boards, the Transvaal Provincial Council, the 
Council of the Johannesburg Chamber of Commerce, 
the Boy Scouts’ Association and the Baragwanath 
Hospital Board, but when the kindly figure of Pat 
Lewis comes to mind, one thinks first o f Soweto and 
what he has been able to achieve there beyond the 
borders o f the City of which he is now First Citizen.

We wish him a successful year in office, with still 
a little time for tennis, golf and bowls.
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U.P., U.P. AND AWAY
T\fELL done, United Party.

By reducing the Nationalist majority 
at Newcastle the U.P. has shown that the 
flood-tide of Nationalism can be contained 
and partly turned back.

This, in the political climate as it is 
today, is a remarkable achievement.

For a long time, after successive election 
defeats, the United Party has had the air 
of a spent force.

Its organisation as a whole creaks; its 
finances are far from satisfactory; its policy 
to many appears meaningless.

Yet, as Newcastle has shown, it can 
still rally support.

It can still maintain a solid core of 
opposition.

It can still demonstrate that, with deter
mination and good field work, it can defeat 
Nationalist attempts to put it to rout.

It can, in fact, do much better than 
anyone expected of it and give the National
ists cause for bitter disappointment.

No exaggeration

This assessment, as the Newcastle by- 
election showed, is no exaggeration.

The Nationalists, confident that they 
will be able to capture Natal in the next 
provincial election, looked upon Newcastle 
as the acid test of their growing support.

They were helped in their belief of a 
dramatic swing to their cause in this most 
English of provinces by the defection of 
Mr. Harry Lewis.

What better way to demonstrate their 
ascendancy than by an overwhelming victory 
in Newcastle.

To make sure of this, the Nationalist 
Party sent its big shots to the constituency.

It beat the propaganda drum.
It trumpeted its pending triumph.
It would win. That was only to be ex

pected. But it would win with a thumping 
increase in its vote and in its majority.

Nothing of the kind happened.
Instead, the Nationalist vote increased 

by only 155, the United Party vote rose 
by 492 and the Nationalist majority dropped 
by 337.

Small figures, you might say, but politi
cally most significant.

Instead of being shattered, the United 
Party did better than it had done previously, 
the Nationalist Party comparatively worse.

So there it is.
The much-vaunted swing to Nationalists 

in Natal has not materialised.
The province has not been swept off its 

feet.
The solid core of Opposition remains.
The United Party is still a factor to be 

reckoned with and, in fact, claims a 5.9 per 
cent swing to it from the Nationalist Party.

Nat. excuses

As was to be expected in their moment 
of dejection, the Nationalists are making 
excuses.

The United Party, they say, was better 
organised this time.

If it was, that is a tribute indeed from 
the Nationalists, who took care to improve 
their organisation as well.

The United Party exploited local griev
ances, they say.

If that was so, why not?
It would not be the first or the last 

election in which local affairs played a 
dominant part.

An M.P. represents not just his party 
but also his constituency, and its interests, 
in Parliament.

Nationalists are also claiming that a shift
ing population of mine workers and railway 
workers contributed to their troubles.

This is another strange argument, coming 
as it does from the Nationalists, since many 
a constituency has been lost to the United 
Party in the past simply because railway 
workers and others on temporary transfer

had swelled the voting lists in these con
stituencies.

No, excuses will not hide the fact that the 
Nationalists received a setback at Newcastle.

As for the United Party, its morale can 
only be uplifted by the outcome.

The party had much to fear, since a 
reverse would have added to the com
plications arising from its provincial leader
ship problems and the Lewis defection.

Now Newcastle has shown that, with 
good organisation and a good candidate, the 
party can improve its position if not in 
seats (the delimitation is against it in many 
instances), then in total support.

However, much will still have to be done 
before the party can become a force with 
any hope of challenging the Nationalists as 
an alternative government.

First, there is the matter of policy, which, 
in the case of race federation, is too ill- 
defined and, in some ways, ill-conceived to 
win wide support.

Lewis, Ismay
Secondly, there is the matter of organi

sation.
The defection of Mr. Lewis may concern 

his amazing change in convictions, 
but there is no doubt that the party organi
sation should have been aware of his dis
affection and should not have been caught 
by surprise.

He had grievances as, no doubt, other | 
M.P.s have.

Such grievances have to be thrashed out 
and satisfactory decisions reached; they can
not be glossed over or ignored.

On no account should the party be so, 
unobservant of what is going on that a 
senior member can cross over to the 
Nationalists without anyone having an ink
ling that he is going to do so.

The Ismay affair in Johannesburg is j 
another case where the party organisation 
showed lack of foresight.

The Mayor-elect, Mr. Lewis, and the 
Deputy Mayor-elect, Mr. Ismay, were chosen 
for these posts although both were uni- 
lingual.

Then party leaders had second thoughts 
about it. How could both be unilingual and 
English-speaking in a city with 40 per cent 
of its citizens Afrikaans-speaking?

Mr. Ismay resigned on the ground that 
he did not wish to have the office of the 
Mayor made the subject of a language con
troversy.

Foolish
If that is so, it was foolish of the party 

caucus to have nominated him in the first 
place.

It knew that he and Mr. Lewis were 
unilingual; it knew that there had been a 
Nationalist-inspired controversy in the past 
over a unilingual Mayor.

It should have thought of the conse
quences before it chose the two.

Instead, by its nominations, it created 
the very controversy that should have been 
avoided; lost a deputy mayor-elect and a 
councillor of standing, and gave the Nation
alists a weapon with which to assail it.

What the party cannot afford to do is 
to have its affairs handled in such a ham
handed wáy.

Finally, the party has to sort out its 
internal problems — and do so as soon as 
it possibly can.

Newcastle was a good show, but it should 
not be allowed to hide the basic conflicts, 
over leadership and other matters, in a 
province like Natal.

As we see it, the party will have to 
consider afresh its policy, organisational 
shortcomings and internal feuds and dis
putes.

Some of these matters overlap, the one 
being the cause of another, but they are not | 
beyond solution.

Newcastle can be a turning point—but 
only if the U.P. seizes the opportunity to 
make essential changes in policy and organ
isation.
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Eentalig? DÍs nie 
waar nie

JOHANNESBURG se nuwe burgemeester, mnr. Patrick Lewis, is glad nie so een-
talig nie. Dit het Die Beeld vandeesweek vasgestel toe hy ’n onderhoud __ in

Afrikaans —  met mnr. Lewis gevoer het.

Daarmee val die boom uit die Sappe se verskoning vir die krisis wat vandeesweek in hul 
geledere ontstaan het toe die aangewese onderburgemeeester uitgeskop is.

Dit is duidelik dat daar baie 
meer agter die stap skuil as 
wat die V.P. graag wil erken.

Toe mnr. Hugh Ismay, aan
gewese onderburgemeester, deur 
die V.P. uit sy pos gesit is, is 
aangevoer dat hy en mnr. Pat 
Lewis albei eentalig is. Dit sou 
kwansuis teen die Sap-beleid 
wees, en daarom moes mnr. 
Ismay padgee.

Toe Die Beeld met mnr. Le
wis gesels het, het hy meestal 
Afrikaans gepraat. Nou nie Aka- 
demie-Afrikaans nie, maar da- 
rem. A1 die vrae wat in Afri
kaans aan hom gestel is, kon hy 
verstaan.

Politici gis nou nog steeds 
oor wat werklik agter die voor- 
val sit.

Daar is ’n sterk gedagte dat 
’n stryd tussen die sogenaamde 
linker- en regtervleuel van die 
V.P. iets met die saak te doen 
het.

Nasionale lede in die stads- 
raad vind dit interessant dat 
d e V.P.-koukus in die raad mnr. 
Ismay se aanstelling goedgekeur 
het, maar dat die partyleiding 
dit nodig gevind het om van bo 
af sy invloed te gebruik om 
hom uitgeskop te kry.

Hulle vind dit ook snaaks dat 
mnr. Ismay, wie se afsetting 
„in belang van Nasionale een- 
heid”  gedoen is, gereageer het 
deur as stadraadslid te bedank. 
Hy kon mos aangebly het as lid.

Toe aan mnr. Ismay gevra 
is of hy nog ’n getroue on- 
dersteuner van die V.P. is, 
bet hy net kortaf gesê: 
„Ek is nog lid van die V.P.”  
Oor sy lojaliteit wou hy niks 
sê nie. Dit was vir almal dui
delik dat die voorval hom erg 
ontstcl het.
Die kwessie van eentaligheid 

raak nou ook die posisie van ’n 
hele paar ander stadsraadslede. 
As die V.P. konsekwent wil 
wees en tweetaligheid ’n vereis- 
te wil maak, is die posisie van 
minstens ses stadsraadslede in 
gevaar. ’n Paar L.P.R.’s sal ook 
vinnig taallesse in Afrikaans 
moet kry.

EENTALIGES
Onder die eentalige V.P.- 

stadsraadslede word die name 
genoem van mev. Olga Sher- 
well, mnre. H. F. Dennis, W. C. 
Caldwell, J. J. O’Connor, L.P.R. 
vir Jeppes, C. J. Ross-Spencer, 
’n oud-burgemeester, en Boyce 
Eager, ook ’n oud-burgemeester. 

Sap L.P.R.’s wat eentalig is,

is dr. B. Agranat (Yeoville), 
mnre. D. H. Epstein (Hough- 

-ton), P. Mentis (Bezuidenhout), 
M. Nestadt (Benoni) én J. J. 
O’Connor (Jeppes).

Drie ander lede se Afrikaans 
word as baie swak bestempel. 
Hulle is mev. J. T. van Wyk 
(Hillbrow), en mnre. A. N. 
Bovet (Kensington) en A. B. 
Widman, wat ook leier van die 
V.P. in die stadsraad is.

Mnr. Lewis was dié week nie 
bereid om oor die voorval met 
mnr. Ismay te gesels nie. Hy 
was egter heeltemal bereid om 
oor ander sake en oor homself 
te gesels. Mnr. Ismay was nie 
vir kommentaar beskikbaar 
nie, maar mev. Ismay was 
gewilhg om ’n lang onderhoud 
oor haar man se doen en late 
toe te staan.

Mnr. Ismay se vrou, Midge, 
het aan Die Beeld gesê dat haar 
man se ouers voor die begin 
van die eeu na Suid-Afrika ge- 
kom het. Hugh is hier gebore, 
maar is later saam met die ge- 
sin terug Londen toe, waar hy 
skoolgegaan het. Hy is ook later 
na Parys om alles van die klere- 
bedryf te leer.

Later het hy teruggekom Jo- 
#  Vervolg op bladsy 5 kolom 7

a». I

rofifseke Gepeuter tjpt 
Nasionale EenheilT

sterke, word as 
ge Afrikaner beskJ

Bewys

Eentaligheid 
nie waar 

nie
•  Vervolg van bladsy 1

hannesburg toe. Hy is nou ver- 
sekermgsagent.

Mev. Ismay het gesê dat 
hulle heelwat Afrikaanse 
vriende het. Toe die moeilik- 
heid begin het, het van die 
Atrikaanssprekendes blomme 
gestuur as bcmoediging.
Maar die sakewêreld waarin 

haar man omgaan, is oor die 
algemeen Engelssprekend. ,H y 
praat baie swak Afrikaans. Ek 
kon dit self baie goed praat 
maar dit is nou 'n bietjie ver- 1 
roes omdat ek geen oefening 
kry nie. Ek lees dit darem baie 
maklik.”

BEWONDERING
Mnr. Moss, die nuwe onder- 

burgemester het in goeie Afri
kaans aan Die Beeld gesê dat 
hy op 20 Julie 1922 in Johannes
burg gebore is. Hy sê hy het in 
Mayfair tussen Afrikaners groot- 
geword. Ek het in die de- 
pressiejare ook saam met die 
Afrikaners swaargekry, het hy 
gesê.

„Vandag kan ek in alle eer- 
likheid sê dat ek trots is op die 
vordering wat die Afrikaner in 
die laaste dertig jaar gemaak 
het. Veral die Afrikaner se lief- 
de vir sy taal dwing my bewon- 
dering af.

„Ek voel baie sterk oor die 
kwessie van tweetaligheid. Ek 
glo dat iy ietnand in Afrikaans 
moet antwoord as hy jou ’n 
vraag op Afrikaans vra. Ek 
is jammer dat mv Afrikaans 
nie meer so goed is nie. Die 
vinntge ontwibkeling van die 
taal het mv laat agter raak.”  
het hy gcsê.
Mnr. Lewis sê dat hy ’n paar 

jaar gelede met Afrikaanisei 
taallesse begin het. Die afge- 
lope jaar kon hy weens werk- 
verpligtinge nie daarmee voort- 
gaan nie. Iloewel hy nie vlot 
in Afrikaans kan gesels nie, kan 
hy ’n gesprek in Afrikaans volg, -i 
het hy gesê.

M A N  in die open- 
bare lewe moet 

dikwels ‘n ding sê wat 
nie heeltemal so is nie 
— of hy moet sy bes 
doen om met mooi, ver- 
name woorde ’n ouaan- 
gename situasie of kri
sis te bedek.

Dan lag die ou jakkalse van 
die pers en die politiek vir 
die gespeel met woorde.

Ek het lank laas soveel ge- 
vleueide nonsens gelees as die 
oor die bedanking van die eeri- 
talige mnr. Hugh Ismay, wat 
Johannesburg se volgende 
burgemeester sou wees. So op 
die oog af 'n bloot plaaslike 
relletjiê. maar die gesoute 
waarnemer neem nie lank om 
deur ’n nuwe Sap-set te sien 
nie. Van hierdie onbehoipe 
party steek altyd iets soos ’n 
moedswillige onderrok uit.

Kwaad
„Mnr. Ismay se besluit is 'n 

persoonlike een,” verklaar mnr. 
Harry Schwarz, die man wat 
die V.P. as ’n vyf-ster van die 
Noorde grootmaak. „Dit is 'n 
offer wat hy in belang van 
nasionale eenheid bring.”  Die 
V.P. glo nie sê hy, dat dit in 
die beste belang van Engels- 
en Afrikaanssprekende Johan- 
nesburgers is as hulle ’n bur
gemeester en onderburgemees
ter het wat net Engels magtig 
is nie. Watter edelheid, watter 
opoffering!

Verbeel jou, 'n man wat 
twaalf jaar lank na burgeniees- 
terskap gemik het, staan non 
ewe gedwee en gewilligiik op- 
sy net toe hy die ryp appel 
wou pluk. Ek glo oerrler die

fcoerantstorie dat mnr. Ismay 
smoorkwaad was toe hy die 
V.P. se koukuskamer ná sy be
danking verlaat het,-al is ek 
self ’n koerantman.

Die waarheid-verklikker in 
die geva! is die woorde „nasio- 
nale eenheid” . Waarskynlik is 
dit die perd wat die Sappe van 
nou af tot die ’70 én ’71-ver- 
kiesings gaan opsaal. Sir Div. 
en sy manne moes so groot 
geskrik het vir die belangrike 
Engelstalige steun wat die 
N.P. erlang, dat die begrip „ na
sionale eenheid” 'n benutbare 
politieke betekenis vir hulle 
begin kry.

Sondebok
Die V.P. se „brains trust” 

het seker die ding só uitge- 
werk: Die Nattes begin nou 
welslae met sy strewe na na
sionale eenheid behaal. Ons 
moet ook inklim. As ons enig- 
sins met die nuwe kreet wil 
vorder, moet ons veral die 
Afrikaanssprekendes oortuig. 
Swaai dié bi-talige vlag, fcê- 
rels, toon ons tere gevoe! vir 
Afrikaans.

Die Engelssprekende V.P.- 
Volksraadslid, mnr. S. Emdin, 
dien nou die dag ’n private 
mosie in waarin hy aandring 
dat alle immigrantekinders 
tweetalig gemaak word. (Dis 
'n saak wat al kwaai aan die 
Afrikaanse gemoed begin krap 
het.)

Nou is ’n Engelssprekende 
onderburgemeester die sonde
bok wat op die V.P.-altaar van 
..nasionale eenheid”  geoffer 
moet word. Die orders uit 
Kaapstad was te duidelik: 
..Jammer, Hugh, maar jy  moet 
trap . . .  en dit — nadat die 
plaaslike stadsraadkoukus hom 
gekies het. Die Nasionaliste in 
die stadsraad het nie eens 
teen die eentaligheid van 
mnre. Lewis en Ismay gepro- 
testeer toe hulle as burge
meester en onderburgemeester 
benoem is nie!

Ek het nie gedink dat ek 
so gou die dag sou beleef dat 
die V.P. ’n vername partylid 
in die pad sou steek omdat hy 
nie Afrikaans kan praat nie’ 
(Dit geld darem nie vir almal 
nie. bet V.P.-sekretaris Bill

Horak gou-gou gerusgestel! 
Daarvoor sit te veel eentalige 
Sappe in stadsrade, provin- 
siale rade en die Parlement.)

Nie Nodig ^
Mens sien so maklik deur 

hierdie nuwe kommer vir 
Afrikaans soos onder ’n mini. 
Op 12 April 1967 nog het die 
Eerste Minister onder sy pos 
sy spyt t.e kenne gegee dat 
V.P.-voorbanker mnr. Vause 
Raw nie ’n beroep op Afri
kaans- en Engelssprekendes 
gedoen het om tweetalig te 
wees nie.

Mnr. Raw het geantwoord 
dat elke taalgroep die reg het 
om sy taal te gebruik soos hy 
wil, wanneer en hoe. Hy het 
daarteen beswaar gemaak dat 
hotelle verplig word om ’n 
tweetalige diens te lewer. 
„Watter reg het hierdie rege- 
ring o f enigiemand anders om 
aan enige persoon wat sy eie 
saak bestuur, te sê: ,Ek dring 
daarop aan dat jy tweetalig 
moet wees’? . . . Volgens ons 
in die V.P. is dit nie nodig 
om sulke beroepe (om twee
taligheid) te doen nie.”

Renegaat
Ons sal seker nog baie van 

„Operasie Nasionale Eenheid" 
in die toekoms hoor. Mens kan 
nog jou oë vir hierdie politie- 
kery sluit. as dit nie was dal 
dit die saak van ware eenheid 
beduiwel nie. Dit is ’n tragedie 
dat so ’n lewensbelangrike 
ontwikkeling vir blanke voort- 
bestaan in Suid-Afrika aan die 
mishandeling van die party- 
politiek blootgestel moet word. 
Die samewerking wat op gro- 
ter eenheid moet uitloop, kry 
nou opvallende momentum. 
Die politieke uitbuiters mag 
dit nie pootjie nie.

Die V.P. probeer nog elke 
Engelssprekende wat openlik 
Nasionalisme steun, as ’n re
negaat verdag maak (soos die 
afgelope week weer in die 
Volksraad). En laat ons erken. 
ons Nasionaliste speel maar 
baie dieselfde spel. ’n A fri
kaanssprekende Sap, sowel die 
kulfuurflou'e as die kultuur-

Die saak van samewS 
nes did van die kleurb? 
het vir Nasionalisme prafi 
se politiek geword. Die waU 
borg van behoud van identiteil 
is die fondament vir kobpera-j 
sie. Vandaar moet ons verder j 
soek na al die skaafplekke en 
strukelbiokke van praktiese 
umewing. Daar is die proble- 
me van inskakeling van die 
Engelstalige in Nasionalisme j 
se partvmasjien.

By sommige Afrikaners be-1 
staan bedenkinge oor die uit-.l 
werking van ’n groeiende En- 
gelse teenwoordigheid op die 
N.P. (Nog ’n rede vir die V.P.-I 
se „Operasie Nasionale Een- 
held?” ).

Die N.P. is oortuig dat al 
meer Engelssprekendes horn | 
steun, maar hy sou meer kon- 
krete bewyse verwelkom. In 
die drie noordelike provinsies | 
sit hy nog nie met ’n enkele 
Engelstalige Volksraadslid wat | 
deur óf 'n oorwegend Afri- > 
kaanse of Engelstalige kiesaf- 
deling verkies is nie.

Behoefte
Die Party het nie soseer ’n 

behoefte aan L.V.'s nie as aan 
lede wat aan daardie behoefte I 
kan voidoen! Ondersteuners 
soos Blyth Thomson, Gary I 
Tracey en A. T, Culwick, w at, 
hard probeer hêt om die par-

net oor die groen tapyt gestap 
tot binne in die N.P. Hoe b e -1 
langrik dit ook al vir die Party \ 
is, sou mnr. Lewis na my be- 
skeie mening die saak van I 
samewerking beter gedien h e t, 
as hy sy setel bedank en weer J 
as Nasionalis ’n verkiesing in 
Umlazi gaan veg het. Sy kanse 1 
om te wen is goed, en dink net | 
wat só ’n sege nie vir die een- 
heidstrewe van Nasionalisme 1 
sou beteken het: watter oortui- 
gingswerk nie daarmee verrig | 
sou gewees het nie.

Mnr. Lewis se frontverande-
ring het in elk geval min uit-1 
werking op die Newcastle-tus-1 
senverkiesing gehad.

Maar bedankings ná ’n par-
tyverwisseling kom nie dik
wels voor nie. Mnr. Japie Bas- 
son bet ook gehou wat hy het.
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Eentalig? Dis nie 
waar nie

JOHANNESBURG se nuwe burgemeester, mnr. Patrick Lewis, is glad nie so een- 
°  talig nie. Dit het Die Beeld vandeesweek vasgestel toe hy ’n onderhoud —  in 
Afrikaans —  met mnr. Lewis gevoer het.

Daarmee val die boom uit die Sappe se verskoning vir die krisis wat vandeesweek in hul 
geledere ontstaan het toe die aangewese onderburgemeeester uitgeskop is.

Dit is duidelik dat daar baie 
meer agter die stap skuil as 
wat die V.P. graag wil erken.

Toe mnr. Hugh Ismay, aan
gewese onderburgemeester, deur 
die V.P. uit sy pos gesit is, is 
aangevoer dat hy en mnr. Pat 
Lewis albei eentalig is. Dit sou 
kwansuis teen die Sap-beleid 
wees, en daarom moes mnr. 
Ismay padgee.

Toe Die Beeld met mnr. Le
wis gesels het, het hy meestal 
Afrikaans gepraat. Nou nie Aka- 
demie-Afrikaans nie, maar da
m n . A1 die vrae wat in Afri
kaans aan hom gestel is, kon hy 
verstaan.

Politici gis nou nog steeds 
oor wat werklik agter die voor- 
val sit.

Daar is ’n sterk gedagte dat 
’n stryd tussen die sogenaamde 
linker- en regtervleuel van die 
V.P. iets met die saak te doen 
het.

Nasionale lede in die stads- 
raad vind dit interessant dat 
d e V.P.-koukus in die raad mnr. 
Ismay se aanstelling goedgekeur 
het, maar dat die partyleiding 
dit nodig gevind het om van bo 
af sy invloed te gebruik om 
hom uitgeskop te kry.

Hulle vind dit ook snaaks dat 
mnr. Ismay, wie se afsetting 
„in belang van Nasionale een- 
heid”  gedoen is, gereageer het 
deur as stadraadslid te bedank. 
Hy kon mos aangebly het as lid.

Toe aan mnr. Ismay gevra 
is of hy nog ’n getrouc on- 
dersteuner van die V.P. is, 
het hy net kortaf gesê: 
„Ek is nog lid van die V.P.”  
Oor sy lojaliteit wou hy niks 
sê nie. Dit was vir almal dui
delik dat die voorval hom erg 
ontstcl het.
Die kwessie van eentaligheid 

raak nou ook die posisie van ’n 
hele paar ander stadsraadslede. 
As die V.P. konsekwent wil 
wees en tweetaligheid ’n vereis- 
te wil maak, is die posisie van 
minstens ses stadsraadslede in 
gevaar. ’n Paar L.P.R.’s sal ook 
vinnig taallesse in Afrikaans 
moet kry.

EENTALIGES
Onder die eentalige V.P.- 

stadsraadslede word die name 
genoem van mev. Olga Sher- 
well, mnre. H. F. Dennis, W. C. 
Caldwell, J. J. O’Connor, L.P.R. 
vir Jeppes, C. J. Ross-Spencer, 
’n oud-burgemeester, en Boyce 
Eager, ook ’n oud-burgemeester. 

Sap L.P.R. vs wat eentalig is,

is dr. B. Agranat (Yeoville), 
mnre. D. H. Epstein (Hough- 

-ton), P. Mentis (Bezuidenhout), 
M. Nestadt (Benoni) ên J. J. 
O’Connor (Jeppes).

Drie ander lede se Afrikaans 
word as baie swak bestempel. 
Hulle is mev. J. T. van Wyk 
(Hillbrow), en mnre. A. N. 
Bo vet (Kensington) en A. B. 
Widman, wat ook leier van die 
V.P. in die stadsraad is.

Mnr. Lewis was dié week nie 
bereid om oor die voorval met 
mnr. Ismay te gesels nie. Hy 
was egter heeltemal bereid om 
oor ander sake en oor homself 
te gesels. Mnr. Ismay was nie 
vir kommentaar beskikbaar 
nie, maar mev. Ismay was 
gewilhg om ’n lang onderhoud 
oor haar man se doen en late 
toe te staan.

Mnr. Ismay se vrou, Midge, 
het aan Die Beeld gesê dat haar 
man se ouers voor die begin 
van die eeu na Suid-Afrika ge- 
kom het. Hugh is hier gebore, 
maar is later saam met die ge- 
sin terug Londen toe, waar hy 
skoolgegaan het. Hy is ook later 
na Parys om alles van die klere- 
bedryf te leer.

Later het hy teruggekom Jo- 
•  Vervolg op bladsy 5 kolom 7

1 %  i * 7 *  -  ^Polifieke Gepeufer Met 
Nasionale EenheiiT

Eentaligheid 
nie waar 

nie
•  Vervolg van bladsy 1

hannesburg toe. Hy is nou ver- 
sekermgsagent.

Mev. Ismay het gesê dat 
hulle heelwat Afrikaanse 
vricnde het. Toe die moeilik- 
held begin het, het van die 
Airikaanssprekendes blomme 
gestuur as bemoediging.
Maar die sakewêreld waarin 

] haar man omgaan, is oor die 
algemeen Engelssprekend. „Hy 
praat baie swak Afrikaans. Ek 
kon dit self baie goed praat, 
maar dit is nou 'n bietjie ver
g e s  omdat ek geen oefening 
kry nie. Ek lees dit darem baie 
maklik.”

BEWONDERING
Mnr. Moss, die nuwe onder- 

burgemester het in goeie Afri
kaans aan Die Beeld gesê dat 
hy op 20 Julie 1922 in Johannes
burg gebore is. Hy sê hy het in 
Mayfair tussen Afrikaners groot- 
geword. Ek het in die de- 
pressiejare ook saam met die 
Afrikaners swaargekry, het hy 
gesê.

„Vandag kan ek in alle eer- 
likheid sê dat ek trots is op die 
vordering wat die Afrikaner in 
die laaste dertig jaar gemaak 
het. Veral die Afrikaner se lief- 
de vir sy taal dwing my bewon- 
dering af.

„Ek voel baie sterk oor die 
kwessie van tweetaligheid. Ek 
glo dat i.v iemand in Afrikaans j 
moet antwoord as hy jou ’n 
yraag op Afrikaans vra. Ek I 
is jammer dat mv Afrikaans 
nie meer so goed is nie. Die 
vinnige onfwikkelirig van die 
taal het mv laat agter raak,”  
het hy gesê.
Mnr. Lewis sê dat hy ’n paar | 

jaar gelede met Afrikaans© I 
taallesse begin het. Die afge- [ 
lope jaar kon hy weens werk- ! 
verpligtinge nie daarmee voort-

Inie. Hoewel hv nie vlot 
rikaans kan gesels nie, kan

ge Afrikaner beskou. giy^ges*^ Afrlkaans vo g’

Bewys

M AN  in die open- 
1 1 bare levve moet 

• dikwels ’n ding sê wat

I nie heeltemal so is nie 
— of hy moet sy bes 
doen om met mooi, ver- 

I name woorde ’n onaan- 
* gename situasie of kri*

Isis te bedek.
Dan lag die ou jakkalse van 

die pers en die politiek vir

I die gespeel met woorde.
Ek het lank laas soveel ge- 

vleuelde nonsens gelees as die

I oor die bedanking van die een
talige mnr. Hugh Ismay, wat 
Johannesburg se volgende 
burgemeester sou wees. So op

I die oog af ‘n bloot plaaslike 
relletjie, maar die gesoute 
waarnemer neem nie lank om 
deur 'n nuwe Sap-set te sien

I nie. Van -hierdie onbeholpe 
party steek altyd iets soos 'n 
moedswiilige onderrok uit.

koerantstorie dat mnr. Ismay 
smoorkwaad was toe hy die 
V.P. se koukuskamer ná sy be
danking verlaat het,-al is ek 
self ’n koerantman.

Die waarheid-verklikker in 
die geval is die woorde „nasio- 
nale eenheid” . Waarskynlik is 
dit die perd wat die Sapge van 
nou af tot die ’70 én '( 1-ver- 
kiesings gaan opsaal. Sir Div. 
en sy manne moes so groot 
geskrik het vir die belangrike 
Engelstalige steun wat die 
N.P. erlang, dat die begrip .na
sionale eenheid” ’n benutbare 
politieke betekenis vir hulle 
begin kry.

Sondebok

| Kwaad

I 
I

Mnr. Ismay se besiuit. is 'n 
persoonlike een,”  verklaarmnr. 
Harry Schwarz, die man wat 
die V.P. as ’n vyf-ster van die 
Noorde grootmaak. „Dit is 'n 
offer wat hy in belang van 
nasionale eenheid bring.”  Die 
V.P. glo nie sê hy, dat dit in

I die beste belang van Engels- 
en Afrikaanssprekende Johan- 
nesburgers is as hulle ’n bur-

I gemeester en onderburgemees
ter het wat net Engels magtig

Its nie. Watter edelheid, watter 
opoffering!

Verbeel jou, ’n man wat 
twaalf jaar lank na burgemees-

Iterskap gemik het, staan nou 
ewe gedwee en gewilliglik op- 

sy net toe hy die ryp appel 
ilk. Ek gin eerrler die! sv net t 

wnu plii]

Die V.P. se „brains trust” 
het seker die ding só uitge- 
werk: Die Nattes begin nou 
welslae met sy strewe na na
sionale eenheid behaal. Ons 
moet ook inklim. As ons enig- 
sins met die nuwe kreet wil 
vorder, moet ons veral die 
Airikaanssprekendes oortuig. 
Swaai dié bi-talige vlag, kê- 
rels, toon ons tere gevoel vir 
Afrikaans.

Die Engelssprekende V.P.- 
Volksraadslid, mnr. S. Emdin, 
dien nou die dag ’n private 
mosie in waarin hy aandring 
dat alle immigrantekinders 
tweetalig gemaak word. (Dis 
'n saak wat al kwaai aan die 
Afrikaanse gemoed begin krap 
het.)

Nou is ’tp Engelssprekende 
onderburgemeester die sonde
bok wat op die V.P.-altaar van 
..nasionale eenheid” geoffer 
moet word. Die orders uit 
Kaapstad was te duidelik: 
..Jammer, Hugh, maar jy moet 
trap . . .  en dit — nadat die 
plaaslike stadsraadkoukus hom 
gekies het. Die Nasionaliste in 
die stadsraad het nie eens 
teen die eentaligheid van 
mnre. Lewis en Ismay gepro- 
testeer toe hulle as burge
meester en onderburgemeester 
benoem is nie!

Ek het nie gedink dat ek 
so gou die dag sou beleef dat 
die V.P. ’n vername partylid 
in die pad sou steek omdat hy 
nie Afrikaans kan praat nie’ 
tDit geld darem nie vir almal 
nie. bet V.P.-sekretaris Bill

Horak gou-gou gerusgestel! 
Daarvoor sit te veel eentalige 
Sappe in stadsrade, provin- 
siale rade en die Parlement.)

Nie Nodig
Mens sien so maklik deur 

hierdie nuwe kommer vir 
Afrikaans soos onder 'n mini. 
Op 12 April 1967 nog het die 
Eerste Minister onder sy pos 
sy spyt te kenne gegee dat 
V.P.-voorbanker mnr. Vause 
Raw nie ’n beroep op Afri
kaans- en Engelssprekendes 
gedoen het om tweetalig te 
wees nie.

Mnr. Raw het geantwoord 
dat elke taalgroep die reg het 
om sy taal te gebruik soos hy 
wil, wanneer en hoe. Hy het 
daarteen beswaar gemaak dat 
hotelle verplig word om ’n 
tweetalige diens te lewer. 
„ Watter reg het hierdie rege- 
ring of enigiemand anders om 
aan enige persoon wat sy eie 
saak bestuur, te sê: ,Ek dring 
daarop aan dat jy tweetalig 
moet wees’? . . . Volgens ons 
in die V.P. is dit nie nodig 
om sulke beroepe (om twee
taligheid) te doen nie."

Renegaat
Ons sal seker nog baie van 

..Operasie Nasionale Eenheid'' 
in die toekoms hoor. Mens kan 
nog jou oë vir hierdie politie- 
kery sluit, as dit nie was dal 
dit die saak van ware eenheid 
beduiwel nie. Dit is ’n tragedie 
dat so 'n lewensbelangrike 
ontwikkeling vir blanke voort- 
bestaan in Suid-Afrika aan die 
mishandeling van die party- 
politiek blootgestel moet word 
Die saroewerking wat op gro- 
ter eenheid moet uitloop, kry 
nou opvallende momentum. 
Die politieke uitbuiters mag 
dit nie pootjie nie.

Die V.P. probeer nog elke 
Engelssprekende wat openlik 
Nasionalisme steun, as ’n re
negaat verdag maak (soos die 
afgelope week weer in die 
Volksraad). En laat ons erken. 
ons Nasionaliste speel maar 
baie dieselfde spel. ’n Afri
kaanssprekende Sap. sovve! die 
kultuurflaue as die kultuur-

Die saak van samev. crking, I  
nes dié van die kleurbeleid, -Jg 
het vir Nasionalisme praktie-1 
se politiek geword. Die waar-1 
borg van behoud van identiteit 
is die fondament vir kobpera-1 
sie. Vandaar moet ons verder g 
soek na al die skaafplekke en §• 
strukelblokke van praktiese ■: 
uitlewing. Daar is die proble- fl 
me van inskakeling van die B 
Engelstalige in Nasionalisme f t  
se partymasjien. J

Bv sommige Afrikaners be-1 
staan bedenkinge oor die uib.W 
werking van ’n groeiende En- 
geise teenwoordigheid op die f t  
N.P. (Nog ’n rede vir die V.P. f t  
se „Operasie Nasionale Een- Jt 
heid?” ).

Die N.P. is oortuig dat a! ■ 
meer Engelssprekendes hom | 
steun, maar hy sou meer kon- £  
krete bewyse verwelkom. In i, 
die drie noordelike provinsies | 
sit hy nog nie met ’n enkele 
Engelstalige Volksraadslid wat I  
deur bf "n oorwegend Afri- 
kaanse bf Engelstalige kiesaf-■ 
deling verkies is nie.

Behoefte
Die Party het nie soseer ’n ■  

behoefte aan L.V.'s nie as aan 
lede wat aan daardi-e behoefte 1 
kan voldoen! Ondersteuners |. 
soos Blyth Thomson, Gary I  
Tracey en A. T. Culwick, wat _ 
hard probeer hét om die par* 1 
typad na ’n setel te volg, sit. ■  
nog in die koue.

Maar mnr. Harry Lewis het B 
net oor die groen tapyt gestap | 
tot binne in die N.P. Hoe be-
langrik dit ook al vir die Party i 
is, sou mnr. Lewis na mj 
skeie mening die saak van l
is, sou mnr, Lewis na my be- H 

same werking beter gedien het -
as hy sy setel bedank en weer 
as Nasionalis 'n verkiesing in ■ 
Umlazi gaan veg het. Sy kanse "  
om te wen is goed, en dink net ■  
wat só ’n sege nie vir die een -1  
heidstrewe van Nasionalisme ■ 
sou beteken het: watter oortui- 
gingswerk nie daarmee verrig 
sou gewees het nie.

Mnr. Lewis se frontverande- 
ring het in elk geval min uit- 
werking op die Newcastle-tus- 
senverkiesing gehad.

Maar bedankings ná ’n par-1
tyverwisseling kom nie dik- * ' 
v,*els voor nie. Mnr, .Tapie Ras-
-on het ook gehou wat hy het.

[



Mr. D. Thebehali Rev. K. Mokhobo
. . . .  WE ARE FIGHTING

Rev. Moloi
* * . . . .  EVERY MAN’S DEATH 
DIMINISHES ME FOR I AM IN

VOLVED IN MANKIND” .

THE LORD TODAY BECAUSE 
HE HAS TAKEN AWAY OUR 
LOVED ONES, BUT, LET US RE
MEMBER THAT GOD KNOWS 

WHAT HE IS DOING” .

. . . HE READ TEXTS FOR 
THE FUNERAL SERMON.

Mr. F. S. Mncube
. . . . I TOO FEEL AS 
THOUGH I HAVE DIED”

SOWETO’S BIGGEST 
MASS FUNERAL
It seemed that the heavens joined with the 

people of Soweto in weeping for the dead in the 
Langlaagte train disaster, who were buried on 
Saturday at one of the biggest mass funerals seen 
in Soweto.

For torrential rains at times lashed the 
mourners at the funeral, which drew more than 
10,000 people.

Soaked to the. skin, many stumbled through 
the downpour to Doornkop Cemetery where 10 
of the 21 victims of the disaster were laid to rest.

Earlier about 6,000 people had attended the 
simple but solemn funeral service outside the 
Soweto Urban Bantu chambers in Jabulani.

Mr. Schlapobersky Clr. Patrick Lewis

ABOVE:
MOURNERS KEEP VIGIL NEXT 
TO THE 10 TRAIN DISASTER VIC 
TIMS' COFFINS AT THE U.B.C 
CHAMBERS YESTERDAY. MORE 

THAN 10.080 ATTENDED THE 
FUNERAL. THE BIGGEST IN THE 

HISTORY OF SOWETO.
LEFT:

FLANKED BY TRAFFIC 
POLICEMEN, THE MUNICI
PAL BRASS HAND LEADS 
T H E  PROCESSION TO 

DOORNKOP CEMETERY.
RIGHT:

A SECTION OF THE ESTI- 
M A T E D  10 000 STRONG 
MOURNERS WHO GATHER
ED OUTSIDE THE U.B.C. 
CHAMBERS TO HEAR DISTI
NGUISHED CIVIC OFFICI
ALS PAY TRIBUTE TO THE 

DEAD.

“  • . . AT A TIME WHEN WE
MOURN THE PASSING OF 
PEOPLE. THIS IS THE TIME 
THAT WE GIVE THANKS TO 

ALMIGHTY Gnn”

' . . . .  ALL THE RELATIVES
HAVE BEEN CONTACTED AND 
THEY « il l  re h e l p e d , a n d  
t h e  HELP WILL GO ON FOR

i'-L’jfjE WORLD, .Monday, March 3, 1969

aTHAT TERRIBLE D A Y  OF TRAGEDY

A N D  

ITS
21

DEAD
THAT FATEFUL MONDAY WHEN 21 PEOPLE DIED AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS WERE

INJ UKEII.

A FLASH-BACK TO THE DISASTER . . .  AN I N il  REI) YOUNG 
WOMAN WITH THE SKIN PEELING FROM H i:»  BODY AWAITS 

AN AMBULANCE. SHE DIED LATER IN HOSPITAL

We shall remember



Mayor
i i  ' Ml

Many people jammed the fron t of 
the Johannesburg City Hall yesterday to 
watch the impressive ceremony marking 
the induction of the new Mayor and 
Mayoress, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lewis.

Firemen wearing g littering brass 
helmets formed a guard o f honour w ith  
tra ffic  and bus inspectors. A fte r the 
ceremony, Mr. Lewis said he and his 
w ife  were “ deeply conscious of the

honour of being Mayor and Mayoress of 
"th is  vital, throbbing metropolis which is 
one of the world ’s great cities.’ ’

He congratulated Mr. I. Schlapobersky 
for the manner in which he had con
ducted his mayoral duties in the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moss were also 
inducted as the new Deputy Mayor and 
Deputy Mayoress.
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Holder o f top city 
post looks ahead
NO POLITICS" FOR 

NEW MAYOR
By a Staff Reporter

"V/TR. PATRICK LEWIS (5 8 ) , the new Mayor of Johannesburg, feels 
that there is no place in the city for a strong and politically active

mayor.
Like the President, the Mayor’s 

chief role — in Mr. Lewis’s view 
—  should be a ceremonial one 
which imparts an aura of dignity 
to the frantic process of political 
manoeuvring. Like the President, 
too, it should be axiomatic that 
the Mayor is above party politics.

“  I think the Mayor is really 
the chief public relations officer 
for the city. He is what in 
America would be called ‘ the 
meeter and greeter

The use of an American phrase 
to illustrate his point was not 
accidental. In 1961 Mr. Lewis was 
given a Leader Exchange Grant 
by the United States Govern
ment; while he was in the United 
States, he was appointed as 
Johannesburg’s delegate to a 
world conference on local govern
ment at Washington.

Referring to his American trip, 
Mr. Lewis said the mayoral role 
varied tremendously from city to 
city and state to state. Aeked 
to elaborate, he said:

“ In most cases the Mayor is 
elected by popular vote, whereas 
in South Africa it is the 
councillors who elect their man. 
Depending on the wording of the 
charter, the power of the mayor 
varies from city to city.

“ In many cases the mayor is 
the administrative head of the 
city and has the power to appoint 
many of the city officials. This is 
called ‘ the strong mayor system.'

DIGNITY
“ In. other cases, the mayor is 

more ‘ the meeter and greeter.’ 
He does not attend council 
meetings (and does not have the 
power to appoint city officials). 
Nor does he have a lot of 
administrative say.”

How does the Johannesburg 
Mayor compare to the different 
types of American mayors?

He is more in line with “ the 
meeter and greeter ” type of 
Mayor, Mr. Lewis said. But there 
are some differences. Johannes
burg’s Mayor presides at city 
council meetings unless he is a 
member of the Management 
Committee — in which case, he 
still attends but not in the 
capacity of chairman.

The reason for the proviso, Mr. 
Lewis explained, was that the 
purpose of council meetings was 
usually to discuss the Manage

ment Committee and the council 
chairman, therefore, could not be 
a member of the committee.

But, whatever the situation, the 
Johannesburg Mayor was essen
tially above party politics, an 
aloof, dignified figure rather 
than a political activist.

Asked whether he thought the 
emergence of a strong mayoral

he formed his own company. A 
widely travelled man, he has had 
a dozen trips to Britain, two to 
the United States and one each to 
Canada and Sweden.

Apart from attending the 
conference on local government 
in Washington, he subsequently 
attended similar conferences in 
Stockholm and Toronto. The 
particular emphasis in both the

HE INTENDS TO BE THE 
“MEETER AND GREETER”

Mr. Patrick Lewis, Johan
nesburg's new Mayor. Mr. 
Lends succeeds Mr. Israel 
Schlapobersky. The new 
Mayor sees his role as essen
tially that of “ a. meeter and 

greeter
system would be beneficial for 
J o h a n n e s b u r g ,  Mr. Lewis 
answered with a firm “  no.” 
Where Mayors appointed city 
officials, there tended to be a 
lack of continuity — each new 
Mayor would tend to result in a 
new city engineer, a new 
treasurer, a new traffic chief and 
so on.

And by implication, he in
ferred that the strong mayoral 
system carried with it the danger 
of neopotism. of “ jobs for pals.” 
In Johannesburg, where impor
tant appointments were made by 
the city council on a permanent 
basis this danger was non-exis
tent. A corollary, he continued, 
was that Johannesburg officials 
were men with proven compet
ence appointed on merit.

Like the out-going Mayor, Mr. 
Israel Schlapobersky, Mr. Lewis 
is convinced that the present 
system is justified on pragmatic 
grounds.

Not only does it work 
smoothly, but the mayoral office 
is held in high esteem by 
Johannesburg citizens. “ I think 
that citizens have terrific interest 
in the Mayoral office, terrific 
respect is paid to the office, and 
the citizens are very anxious that 
the Mayor should be present at 
their functions.”

Like Mr. Schlapobersky, too, 
Mr. Lewis is a former Jeppe High 
School pupil. After matriculating 
in 1928, Mr. Lewis qualified as a 
chartered accountant and was 
admitted to the membership of 
the Transvaal Society of Accoun
tants in 1934.

For many years, Mr. Lewis was 
a senior partner in his father's 
accountancy practice but in 1963

[ Stockholm and Toronto eonfer- 
; ences was on the development of 
metropolitan areas.

In Stockholm, Mr. Lewis said, 
the trend of thinking was toward 
unifying smaller units into large 
metropolitan areas. Although he 
did not say so specifically, it was 
clear that he thought this was 
relevant to the future of Johan
nesburg and its surrounding 
“ satellite ” towns.

Mr. Lewis’s career in city
council politics dates back more 
than a decade. He was first 
elected to the city council in 
1957; subsequently he was ap
pointed as chairman of the
Non-European Affairs Committee 
(1958) and elected to the
Management Committee (1961).

Mr. Lewis’s promotion to chair
man of the Non-European Affairs 
Committee only one year after 
being elected to the city council 
was the direct result of his 
interest in race relations. He is 
one of the If) honorary life
members of the South African 
Institute of Race Relations and 
has been the institute’s honorary 
treasurer for some 15 years.

AMENITIES
Race relations, he said, is one 

of the most important issues in 
South Africa and his long 
association with the institute 
provided him with “ important 
background knowledge ” when he 
acquired a position of administra
tive power in this field.

Asked how he would assess 
race relations in Johannesburg 
compared to other South African 
cities, Mr. Lewis said:

“ I think the role of the 
J o h a n n e s b u r g  City Counci

towards the development of the 
African people has been a very 
positive one. I am quite con
vinced that the amenities that it 
has tried to create have contri
buted largely to the relationship 
between the people of Soweto 
and the council.

“ And it has always been the 
policy of the council to consult 
with the urban Bantu population 
through the medium of advisory 
boards and, now, through the 
newly formed Urban Bantu 
Council.

“ The recent farewell functions 
to Mr. W.J.p. Carr (manager of 
the Non-European Affairs Depart
ment) have indicated the feelings 
of confidence and trust in the 
management of African affairs in 
Johannesburg.”

Does that mean it compares 
favourably with other cities? — 
“ Very favourably.”

Mr. Lewis has not chosen any 
particular mayoral theme for his 
year in office. Although some 
mayors identified their office 
with a specific theme (Mr. 
Schlapobersky’s for example, was 
"Know Your City” ) it was not 
incumbent on them to do so, Mr. 
Lewis explained.

“ There was no special theme 
that I wanted to push,” he said
— and, besides, he feels that it is 
better to maintain an overall 
view.

Mr. Lewis —  who married Miss 
Denis Theresa Drysdale Grant in 
1936 —  has an “ escape route ” 
ready for use when the pressures 
of office demand a short 
breather. He has a small farm in 
the Eastern Transvaal Where he 
pursues one of his many interests
— wild flowers.
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Ceremonious induction of Mayor

PAGEANT IS 
SEEN IN

CITY T O D A Y
JOHANNESBURG had one of its rare tastes of pomp 

and ceremony this afternoon when the new Mayor, 
Mr. Patrick Lewis, went through his induction ceremony 
at the City Hall.

Prior to the induction, a 
guard of honour consisting of 
members of the Fire Depart
ment, the Ambulance Branch, 
the Transport Department and 
the Traffic Department march 
along a cadet-lined route 
from the Cenotaph up Market 
Street to the City Hall steps in 
Rissik Street. They were led 
by the Highlands North school 
band, and formed up on either 
side of a red carpet at the City 
Hall entrance.

Then the Jeppe Boys’ High 
School band lead the mayoral 
procession from the Cenotaph, 
escorted by mounted traffic in
spectors.

The civic flag was unfurled 
when the mayoral procession [ 
arrived at the City Hall.

Proceedings in the council I  
chamber were relayed through j 
loudspeakers in Rissik Street.

After the election, the Mayor,; 
the Deputy-Mayor, Mr. Sam Moss, fe 
and members of the mayoral 
party assembled round the 
dais at the entrance to the City 
Hall, where the outgoing mayor,jf 
Mr. I. Schlapobersky, introduced '■ 
the new Mayor to Ihe citizens j~ 
and handed him the seal of 
office. Mr. Lewis then made a 
brief dedication speech before 
departing.

A reception for the new Mayor 
was held in the City Hall after 
the ceremonies in the Council 
Chamber.

Johannesburg’s new Mayor,
Mr. Patrick Lewis (left),
and the Deputy Mayor, Mr. 
Sam Moss, in their robes of 
office. They were formally 
elected by the City Council 

this afternoon.

MARCH 5 1969

Ismay affair
To the Editor of The Star

SJR?   The Ismay affair (M r. Ismay resigned from the Johannesburg
City Council) is one more good reason why the United Party group 

running Johannesburg’s affairs should bury itself in a nice deep hole, never 
to be heard of again.

What is wrong with having a 
man as mayor or deputy-mayor 
who is not proficient in more 
than one language? He has 
managed to get along serving as 
a council member, hasn't he?

In many another town the 
mayor will get along without a 
word of English throughout his 
term of office. So why can’t it i 
work the other way round?

The fact of the matter is that 
some U P bigwig suddenly took 
fright at the thought of Mr. Eben 
Cuyler saying a harsh word or 
two.

PHILIP LEWIS.

Min blankes het hulle gister aan die inhuldiging van die nuioe burgemeester van Johannesburg qe- 
steur. Honderde nie-blank.es het langs die straat saamgepak om na die optog voor die inhuldiginq 
te kyk.H ier begin die optog in Harrisonstraat. Dit het oos in Markstraat en noord in die privaatpad 
voor die stadhuis beweeg, dus so driekwart om die stadhuis. Voor stap die uittredende burge
meester, mnr. I, Schlapobersky, en derde die nuwe burgemeester, mnr. P. R. B. Lewis. Agter die

uniformdraers is die VP-stadsraadslede.

EINA-EINA AFRIKAANS
Die optog voor die inhuldiging 

van Johannesburg se nuwe 
burgemeester, mnr. P. R. B. 
Lewis, het gister amper op 
’n verkeerde noot begin. Die 
orkesleier se stok was gelig 
en die optog het al stadig by 
die stadhuistrap af beweeg, 
toe twee voertuie van die 
brandweer verbyjaag. Almal 
moes eers wag tot dit weer 
stil is na die sirenegeskal, 
voordat die optog kon begin.

Min blankes het hulle aan die 
optog gesteur, en min het ook 
die moeite gedoen om net 
voor vyfuur, toe die nuwe 
burgemeester ’n toespraak cp 
die trap voor die stadsaal ge- 
hou het, stil te staan en te 
luister. Haastige voetgangers 
wou liewer die bus huis toe 
haal.

Honderde nie-blankes het saam-

Deur Ons Stadsverslaggewer

gedrom om na die optog te 
kyk en op die heining voor 
die stadhuis te leun om na 
die nuwe burgemeester te 
luister.

Lede van die Nasionale Party- 
groep in die raad het nie aan 
die optog deelgeneem nie.

In ’n kort toespraak, deels in 
Afrikaans wat maar bitter 
moeilik kom, het mnr, Lewis 
sy steun aan alle seksies van 
die gemeenskap beloof.

AFRIKAANS
In die raadsaal, waar mnr. Lewis 

amptelik tot burgemeester 
gekies is, het hy ook ’n stuk- 
kie in Afrikaans voorgelees, 
maar hy was duidelik verlig

toe hy na Engels kon oor- I 
slaan.

Mnr. Lewis was skaars vyf i 
minute in die burgemeester- 1 
stoel, toe hy weer sy sitplek 
links van die burgemeester !■ 
se stoel moes inneem. Omdat 
hy lid van die bestuurskomi- ■ 
tee is, mag hy nie as voorsit- 
ter van die raad by raadsver- f 
gaderings optree nie. Die I 
nuwe voorsitter, is mnr. A. 
Jaffe.

Die ondervoorsitter van die 
raad is mnr. I. Schlapober
sky, die uittredende burge
meester. Hy sit nou net links 
van mnr. Jaffe en die nuwe 
burgemeester sit tweede in 
die ry.

Die nuwe onderburgemeester, 
wat ook gister gekies is, is 
mnr. S. Moss. Lede van die ; 
Artikel fiO-komitees is ook 
gister gekies.
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Ceremonious induction of Mayor

PAGEANT IS 
SEEN IN 

CITY TODAY
JOHANNESBURG had one of its rare tastes of pomp 

and ceremony this afternoon when the new Mayor, \ 
Mr. Patrick Lewis, went through his induction ceremony j
at the City Hall.

Prior to the induction, a 
guard of honour consisting of 
members of the Fire Depart
ment, the Ambulance Branch, 
the Transport Department and j 
the Traffic Department march 
along a cadet-lined route 
from the Cenotaph up Market, 
Street to the City Hall steps in 
Rissik Street. They were led 
by the Highlands North school 
band, and formed up on either 
side of a red carpet at the City 
Hall entrance.

Then the Jeppe Boys’ H igh1 
School band lead the mayoral 
procession from the Cenotaph, 
escorted by mounted traffic in
spectors.

The civic flag was unfurled 
when the mayoral procession 
arrived at the City Hall.

Proceedings in the council 
chamber were relayed through 
loudspeakers in Rissik Street.

After the election, the Mayor, 
the Deputy-Mayor, Mr. Sam Moss, 
and members of the mayoral 
party assembled round the 
dais at the entrance to the City 
Hall, where the outgoing mayor, 
Mr, I. Schlapobersky, introduced 
the new Mayor to the citizens 
and handed him the seal of 
office. Mr. Lewis then made a 
brief dedication speech before 
departing.

A reception for the new Mayor 
was held in the City Hall after 
the ceremonies in the Council 
Chamber.

Johannesburg’s new Mayor, 
Mr. Patrick Lewis (left),
and the Deputy Mayor, Mr. 
Sam Moss, in their robes of 
office. They were formally 
elected by the City Council 

this afternoon.
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Die optog voor die inhuldiging 
van Johannesburg se nuwe 
burgemeester, mnr. P. R. B. 
Lewis, het gister amper op 
’n verkeerde noot begin. Die 
orkesleier se stok was gelig 
en die optog het al stadig by 
die stadhuistrap af beweeg, 
toe twee voertuie van die 
brandweer verbyjaag. Almal 
moes eers wag tot dit weer 
stil is na die sirenegeskal, 
voordat die optog kon begin.

Min blankes het hulle aan die 
optog gesteur, en min het ook 
die moeite gedoen om net 
voor vyfuur, toe die nuwe 
burgemeester ’n toespraak cp 
die trap voor die stadsaal ge- 
hou het, stil te staan en te 
luister. Haastige voetgangers 
wou liewer die bus huis toe 
haal.

Honderde nie-blankes het saam-

Deur Ons Stadsverslaggewer

gedrom om na die optog te 
kyk en op die heining voor 
die stadhuis te leun om na 
die nuwe burgemeester te 
luister.

Lede van die Nasionale Party- 
groep in die raad het nie aan 
die optog deelgeneem nie.

In ’n kort toespraak, deels in 
Afrikaans wat maar bitter 
moeilik kom, het mnr. Lewis 
sy steun aan alle seksies van 
die gemeenskap beloof.

AFRIKAANS
In die raadsaal, waar mnr. Lewis 

amptelik tot burgemeester 
gekies is, het hy ook ’n stuk- 
kie in Afrikaans voorgelees, 
maar hy was duidelik verlig

toe hy na Engels kon oor- 
slaan.

Mnr. Lewis was skaars vyf 
minute in die burgemeester- 
stoel, toe hy weer sy sitplek 
links van die burgemeester 
se stoel moes inneem. Omdat 
hy lid van die bestuurskomi- 
tee is, mag hy nie as voorsit- 
ter van die raad by raadsver- 
gaderings optree nie. Die 
nuwe voorsitter, is mnr. A. 
Jaffe.

Die ondervoorsitter van die 
raad is mnr. I. Schlapober
sky, die uittredende burge
meester. Hy sit nou net links 
van mnr. Jaffe en die nuwe 
burgemeester sit tweede in 
die ry.

Die nuwe onderburgemeester, 
wat ook gister gekies is, is 
mnr. S. Moss. Lede van die 
Artikel 60-komitees is ook 
gister gekies.
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| Min blankes het hulle gister aan die inhuldiging van die nuwe burgemeester van Johannesburg qe• 
| steur Honderde nie-blankes het langs die straat saamgepak om na die optog voor die inhuldiqinq 
j te kyk. Hier begin die optog in Harrisonstraat. Dit het oos in Markstraat en noord in die privaatpad 
j voor die stadhuis beweeg, dus so driekwart om die stadhuis. Voor stap die uittredende burge

meester, mnr. /. Schlapobersky, en derde die nuwe burgemeester, mnr. P. R. B. Lewis. Agter die
uniformdraers is die VP-stadsraadslede.

EINA-EINA AFRIKAANS



Installed

JOHANNESBURG’S NEW MAYOR, Mr, Patrick 
Lewis, dedicated himself yesterday to the upholding 

of the great tradition established by the 62 mayors who 
had preceded him— and he did it in both English and 
perfect Afrikaans.

Speaking on the City Hall steps 
after his induction, he said he 
and his wife had lived in 
Johannesburg all their lives.

“  We have seen the city grow 
to become one of the great 
metropolitan areas in the world 
and we are proud of its
achievements.”

Mr. Lewis had earlier caused a 
mild stir in the crowded council 
chamber during his speech of 
thanks to the outgoing Mayor, Mr. 
I. Schlapobersky, by speaking in 
both languages.

Mr. Hugh Ismay, the former 
Deputy-Mayor-elect, resigned last 
week because he said, both he 
and Mr. Lewis were unilingual.

Mr. Lewis told councillors and 
guests yesterday that when he 
joined the council 12 years ago 
he could not understand Afri
kaans very well and often sat. 
with his head in his hands and 
asked himself: “ Pat, what have 
you done to get involved in such 
a place?”

LUSTRE
After being introduced by Mr. 

Schlapobersky as a man who 
would “ bring lustre to an 
already lustrous position,” Mr. 
Lewis said that at the opening of 
tlie De Villiers Graaff Motorway 
on Saturday people had had new Í 
views and impressions of Johan
nesburg.

“ One could not but be 
impressed by this dynamic city.”

Paying tribute to Mr. Schlapo
bersky and his wife, Mr. Lewis 
said they had given unstintingly 
of themselves during their term

of office and had obviously 
enjoyed themselves.

Their enjoyment had been 
infectious.

Mr. Schlapobersky had also had 
good relations with the non- 
White population who had been 
his citizens as much as anyone 
else.

The formal election and induc
tion of Mr. Lewis and Mr. Sam 
Moss, the Deputy-Mayor, was 
preceded by a colourful proces
sion from the Cenotaph to the 
City Hall steps.

Nationalist city councillors 
again boycotted the pageantry 
but attended the election and 
induction in the council chamber.

I tie scene outside the City a  all yesterday (above) as the 
Mayoral procession arrived for the induction of the new 
Ma yor, Mr. Patrick Lewis. Below: A close-up of the 
procession led by the retiring Mayor, Mr. I. Schlapober
sky. Behind the military and naval officers is Mrs. Jessie 
McPherson. As senior past Mayor (1946), she formally 
introduced Mr. Lewis to the outgoing Mayor in the 

Council Chamber.

MAYOR TALKS 
IN BOTH

LANGUAGES
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se/?/or to new boy
Stop Press

The feeling of strain he had 
first experienced as Deputy- 
Mayor was described in light
hearted vein by Johannes
burg's new Mayor, Mr. Pat 
Lewis, to a packed council 
chamber immediately after 
his induction this week.

“ At first I found it difficult 
to accept the role o f being dep
uty to Mr. Schlapobersky, be
cause when I was a senior at 
school he was a new boy,”  said 
Mr. Lewis. “ It wasn’t easy to 
adapt to saying ‘Yes, Mr. Mayor, 
No, Mr. Mayor."

Turning to the pressure felt 
by Mayoresses, Mr. Lewis said: 
“ When they married us our wives 
had no idea what was in store for 
them. Perhaps lawyers should 
devise a new form o f  ante-nup-

STAFF REPORTER
tial contract.”

Mr. Lewis entered the City 
Hall flanked by a guard o f hon
our composed o f employees 
from the Fire, Ambulance, Trans
port and Traffic Departments. At 
the same time cadet detachments 
from King Edward the Seventh, 
Athlone, Highlands North and 
Jeppe Boys’ High Schools march
ed through the streets o f the 
city.

In the brief ceremony in the 
chamber, Mr. Lewis was vested 
with the Mayor’s gold-coloured 
chain o f office and scarlet robe. 
Mr. Sam Moss was inducted as 
Deputy-Mayor.

In his speech o f thanks, the 
outgoing Mayor, Mr. I. Schlapo
bersky paid tribute to his wife. 
“ She has been everything a wife

and Mayoress should be in the 
span o f  one exciting year,”  he 
said.

“ Our thanks are also due to 
council officials. Before I became 
Mayor I was not aware o f how 
much the Mayor was involved 
with them, and from the Town 
Clerk down to the least council 
employee they served us loyally.” 

Because Mr. Lewis will re
main a member o f the Manage
ment Committee, meetings of 
the City Council itself will be 
presided over by Mr. Aleck Jaffe 
— himself a past Mayor — who 
was elected chairman o f the 
council.

PHONE 830-1331 
47 Sauer Street, 
Johannesburg.

Disaster fund
tops R30,00G

-

Johannesburg’s Train Disaster 
Fund in aid of the Langlaagte 
rail crash victims and their 
dependants passed the R30.000 
mark today—only 15 days after 
being started by the former 
Mayor, Mr. I. Schlapobersky.

At his first official function 
in his parlour, the new Mayor, 
Mr. Patrick Lewis today received 
a R51 cheque collected from 
municipal health clinic non- 
White staff.

Mayoral year of jokers and emergencies

Schlapobersky averaged four hours’
sleep a night

Mr. I. Schlapobersky 
his family, catchsee

Wonderful 
again, he

to relax 
says

By JACK SACKSE
MR. I. SCHLAPOBERSKY, who retired as Mayor of Johannesburg last week, 
was one of the hardest working of the city’s mayors and averaged less than 
four hours’ sleep a night over the past year

was usually well afterIt
midnight before he went to 
bed and he rose every morn
ing soon after 4 a.m.

Even this minimal ration of 
sleep was cut down many nights 
by citizens who ’phoned him in 
the early hours, appealing to 
him to help settle their matri
monial differences or other per
sonal problems.

“ Several were so dis
traught,” he said, “ that they 
told me they looked on me as 
a sort of last court of appeal. 
If I could not help them, it 
was the end —  they intended 
doing away with themselves.”  
He told me that as Mayor he

felt people had a right to- ring 
him when they were in trouble.

“ In such emergencies I acted 
not just as Mayor but as a 
friend going to somebody in 
urgent need of help.

“ I let these people know I 
was trying to do something, and 
that they were not alone. Where 
I could not do anything person
ally to straighten out things for 
them, I called on the services of 
ouf welfare officers.

“ In one way or another I feel 
I may have saved several mar
riages and in at least one 
instance I am sure I dissuaded a 
man from doing away with 
himself.”

There was only one early

morning ’phone call that 
made him feel angry, and that 
was at 3 a.m. on New Year’s 
Day.
The caller told Mr. Schlapob

ersky he had been celebrating 
and felt like a swim. Could the 
Mayor lend him a swimming 
costume?

. . . Time to return to business, 
up on some rest— and perhaps 
piay bowls.

Tired
Mr. Schlapobersky recalled: 

“ I had attended several Hog
manay dances and was tired and 
had gone to bed at 2.30 a.m.

“But I told the joker that I 
had a spare costume, if he cared 
to come around to fetch it.

“  ‘That will be the day,’ the!

man said.”
And that was when Mr. Schla

pobersky let him know what he 
thought of somebody inconsider
ate enough ( “ just for a joke” ) 
to break into the very little 
sleep left to the Mayor after 
a full day of official functions.

During his Mayoral year, 
Mr. Schlapobersky also re
ceived hundreds of letters 
from people he had never

met, many of them asking for 
favours.
One of the things that sur

prised him was the number < f 
letters to which he had to reply 
and the variety of requests 
people thought a mayor could 
help them with.

Could he get them tickets to 
big sporting events? How could 
they attend a war dance?

And the visiting head of an 
airline wanted him to find a 
tame cheetah which he could 
take home to his wife as a 
birthday present.

“It used to take whole morn
ings and sometimes days just 
attending to the correspond
ence,” he said.

I met Mr. Schlapobersky 
the day after he had officially 
handed over to his successor, 
Mr. Patrick Lewis. He was in 
his office, in his shirt sleeves. 
He owns a wholesale oil, 
hardware and floor tiles busi
ness in which he started as an 
office boy at £5 a month.

for me. I was happy and feltv 
privileged to be Mayor, to meetal 
many famous people and to do aar 
service for the city. But it is a^j 
wonderful feeling to be frees 
again —  to be just plain Mr.? 
Schlapobersky. se

Could relax h
:c

“ I must admit when I opened je 
my eyes in the morning, I first 
had the feeling that I had to getaf 
ready for the official Mayoral a i 
car. I started to think of all theth 
functions ahead of me, then^ 
suddenly realised I was no 
longer Mayor and could relax
again.” fi-

IIis aims in life now, he said,a 
were fourfold —  to pick up the13!

to ?1

Though it is by no means a 
one-man concern and he has a 
large and efficient staff, the 
business missed him while he 
was Mayor and his desk was 
piled up with documents and 
letters awaiting his attention.

He said: “ It was a proud year

reins of his business again, 
lead a normal family life and be 
at home more often at night, to 
reduce his golf handicap from 
13 to the 7 it used to be and to 
see if he could play bowls.

“While Mayor I was present-q- 
ed with a lovely set of woods at^ 
the official opening of the na-b(
tional tournament,”  he said. “I ^
feel an obligation to try out the, 
woods, and if I can manage to: 
do something with them Iln 
should like to join that terrific1? 
community to which bowlers10 
belong. They appear to me to be1"! 
a wonderful society.”  M
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Certificates
At a meeting of the Institute of 

Supervisory Management held in 
Johannesburg last night, the 
Mayor, Mr. Patrick Lewis, pre
sented certificates of membership 
to several members of the 
institute.

Mayor toliand 
over Games flag

Staff Reporter
THE MAYOR and mayoress of 
Johannesburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Lewis, are flying to 
Bloemfontein today to re
present Johannesburg at the 
South African Games.

The mayor will present the 
South African Games flag at a 
cocktail party given by the 
South African Games Associa
tion The flag has been held 
in safekeeping in Johannesburg 
since the last South African 
Games were held here in 1964.

The Games will be officially 
opened by the State President, 
Mr. Fouche, on Saturday, 
March 15.

A young artist, Hans Pot- 
gieter, 26, of johannes- j 
burg, is presented w ith  a 
R 1,000 cheque by the 
Mayoress of Johannes- j 
burg, Mrs. Doris Lewis, 
for his painting "Side j 
View”  which is on display j 
at the Transvaal Academy 
art exhibition in the 
City Hall.

His picture was adjudged 
best in the oil-painting  
section.

"Th is is tremendously en
couraging, especially as I 
le ft art school only a year 
ago,”  Mr. Potgieter said 
after the prizegiving at 
the Johannesburg Library
yesterday.

He said he intended to use 
the painting as a plan for 
a sculpture, which would 
be made out of chrome 
piping and neon lights.

P n d t f ý T A ^ r iy

A LOT of blarney is going to 
be talked this coming Mon

day. It is St Patrick’s Day and 
some 60 to 70 Irishmen will be 
playing their annual golf match 
at Bryanston.

And to think up a really 
watertight excuse for being on a 
golfcourse instead of in the office 
on a Monday —  you’ve got to be 
an Irishman!

They try not to fight and 
they play for the Irish Cup, I 
was told by Bob Rangecroft 
who, with Paddy Galway and 
Paddy McGee, started this 
annual sporting spree.
This year they will also 

compete for the Paddy McGee 
Memorial Trophy. Paddy was 
killed in the Windhoek air crash. 
He had recently expressed the 
wish that the next match be 
played on his home course, 
Bryanston.

The trophies will be presented 
by the Mayor of Johannesburg, 
Mr. Patrick Lewis, whose mother 
was born in Tipperary.

Irishmen who want to be on 
the green on Monday can 
telephone Paddy Galway at 
41-1621.

Womens day of pn
f l o i kepovfa

%

Women in Johannesburg joined forces w ith women through
out the world in a series of services held throughout the 
city on Friday to commemorate the Women's World Day 
of Prayer.

On e of the largest services was held in the Catholic Cath
edral of Christ the King, where between 700 and 800 
worshippers attended a concelebrated Mass. Among the 
guests were the Mayoress, Mrs. Patrick Lewis, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Clifford Welch (Congregationalist) and the Rev. 
Dr. J.F. Stutterheim (Hervormde).

The mass was held in the late afternoon and the setting 
sun through the stained glass windows threw multi-coloured 
shadows over the gathering.

A t the invitation of the Catholic Women's League, wo
men from Anglican, Presbyterian, Methodist, Congregation
alist and Hervormde churches attended. Most o f these chur
ches held services in the morning which were attended by 
Catholics.
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FOR MANY MONTHS new and unfamiliar forces have been 
at work within Afrikanerdom. The monolithic facade which 
this group once presented to the world has been breached 
by a new generation of Afrikaners who are questioning the 
values and the actions of their leaders, appealing for 
adaptations which are in keeping with the times.

In the Nationalist Party, in the Afrikaans churches, 
in the universities and in cultural groups there is a new 
ferment of energetic debate.

For generations Afrikaner solidarity was placed above 
all else while the group struggled to attain its position of

strength within an independent Republic of South Africa. 
Now, secure in power and exposed to such things as the 
effects of prolonged prosperity, industrialization, pressures 
from abroad and the education explosion, Afrikanerdom 
finds itself at the crossroads, with differing factions 
debating which road to take.

In this series of articles four leading Afrikaans writers 
were invited to comment on the current state of 
Afrikanerdom, to measure its attainments against its ideals. 
With commendable candour they examine the achievements 
—and the shortcomings— of their group and analyse the 
implications of the new movements within it

KIN ROOM
THE old stereotyped image 

of the Afrikaner as a 
bearded, semi-literate, un- or 
semi-skilled being is today an 
anachronism promoted only by 
those motivated by political 
mischief.

A factor destined to play a 
vital role in the Afrikaner’s 
Increasing capacity and willing
ness to adapt to a changing 
world, is his rapid progress in 
the sphere o f education. In 
certain Afrikaner circles the 
economic and educational explo
sion has created a far-reaching 
shift in emphasis in his 
approach to various aspects of 
human and ethnic relations.

The so-called mass communi
cations revolution, and educa
tional progress in particular, 
have combined to contribute 
substantially to a new concep
tion in the Afrikaner of his 
niche in a total world situation, 
the ever increasing fluidity and 
inter-relatedness of which he 
must take into account when 
planning his future

Ideas expand
As his level of educational 

attainment increases the new 
outgoing orientation of his 
socio-political actions and ideas 
will expand.

Considering the way this 
advancement has engendered 
various patterns o f change, it 
would be wholly fallacious to 
think of the Afrikaner people in 
terms of a monolithic socio-polit
ical entity.

All Afrikaners do not indulge 
in jukskei and folk-dances; nor 
do all of them attend church 
services twice every Sunday.

Progress in education coupled 
with comparatively rapid urban
ization have brought forth new 
social and cultural norms, new 
role and value orientation and a 
changed philosophy of life 
generally.

All this has precipitated a 
greater willingness to make new 
adjustments to a rapidly chang
ing socio-political situation — 
including adaptations constitut
ing, in effect, a challenge to the 
erstwhile narrow and rigid 
norms of Afrikanerhood.

Today Afrikaners form an 
intricately structured commu
nity exhibiting a complex role 
and status orientation. It mani
fests itself in a clearly discer- 
ible socio-economicalyy and cul
turally stratified system.

Urbanisation in particular has 
created a nerw type of Afrikaner, 
one more prepared not only to 
face up to the realities of an 
advanced industrial and techno
logical society, but also to make 
the necessary adjustment.

Part one

V oiks party

Prof. N. J. RHOODIE 

Pretoria University

The political history of the 
Afrikaner people over the last 
quarter century is inseparably 
tied up with the history of the 
Nationalist Party. The rise of 
Afrikaner n a t i o n a l i s m  has 
hitherto naturally found its 
most coherent party-political 
embodiment in this party. Hence 
the fact that it always func
tioned as a volksparty (People’s 
party).

The Afrikaner’s numerical 
preponderance over the English 
speaking section, together with 
his deisre to attain national 
autonomy by way of a people’s 
party, would inevitable thrust 
the Nationalist Party into gov
ernment.

This turning point dawned 
in 1948. Since then, however, a 
lot of water has passed under 
the bridge, and, among other 
developments, the erstwhile 
tightly-knit a n d  granite-like 
image of the Nationalist Party's 
ideological and party-political 
structure has undergone signifi
cant changes.

On the face of things the 
image projected by the Nationa
list Party to the outside world is 
still one of unquestioning partis
anship, rigid adherence to 
uniformly interpreted party 

I norms, and a relatively mono
lithic party political structure.

Cross-currents
However, an analysis in depth 

unearths convulsions and cross
currents within the erstwhile 
solid citadel of Afrikaner natio
nalism. Basically these develop
ments can be retraced to 
various schools of thought 
among Afrikaners in respect of 
the adjustments and adaptations 
required by a changing world 
and the sub-continent.

At present the political and 
ideological thoughts of the 
Afrikaner Nationalists reflect a 
greater fluidity and flexibility 
than ever since the early 
halcyon days of Malan and 
Strijdom.

One notices this fluidity 
clearly in the disputes and 
academic dialogues among Afri
kaners concerning, amongst 
others the role of tradition in 
the handling of current prob
lems, the role of colour per se in 
interpersonal r e l a t i o n s ,  the 
tempo and scope of Bantu 
development, the handling of 
the Coloured problem, co-opera
tion between the two White 
language groups, South Africa’s 
political and diplomatic rela
tions with the rest of Africa and 
so on.

Out of these domestic convul
sions and disputations was born 
that very zenith of over-simplifi
cation: the bipolarization of 
Nationalist Afrikanerdom into 
“  verkramp ”  and “ verlig.”

That the persistent use of this 
absolutely misleading and un
scientific generalisation can be 
largely charged to the account 
of party politicians and journal
ists, would be difficult to 
challenge. Through their mis
chievous machinations, aided 
and abetted by people who 
should display greater scientific 
acumen, these two concepts have 
blossomed into the two most 
popular socio-political cliches of 
our day.

However, there is an element 
of truth in the assertion that 
these two concepts are loosely 
related to the two extreme poles 
of N a t i o n a l i s t  ideological 
thought. One should bear in 
mind that any normal commu
nity is ideologically stratified 
between two extreme poles, 
representing the ultra-right and 
ultra-left wings, respectively. 
But it is of cardinal importance 
that we should not view this 
phenomenon as an absolutely 
compartmentalized, bi-polar ide
ological structure but in the 
light of a continuum of ideas 
ranging over the full spectrum 
of ideological thought.

Crystallized
A wide range of disputes in 

Afrikaans cultural and political 
organizations, the actions of 
certain cultural and party 
leaders as well as socio-political 
research clearly show that 
Nationalist Afrikanerdom is in
trinsically anything but a mono
lithic system.

Historical and cultural factors 
explain why this fluidity has not 
yet crystallized into more for
mally articulated and organized 
groups.

Historically the Nationalist 
Party developed as a people’s 
party — a party continually 
conscious of the price the 
Afrikaner had to pay for 
dissension in the past.

In the day of Dr. Malan every 
Afrikaner nationalist understood 
the meaning of the epochal 
victory of 1948, but also that 
this victory was precariously 
balanced on a razor-edge — a 
balance which could be dis
turbed by even the most trivial 
of domestic disputes.

The result was a large 
measure of ideological solidity 
and unanimity. Today with the 
Nationalist Party the strongest 
political party since unification 
in 1910, the position is consider
ably changed.

The erstwhile conviction that 
domestic conflicts should under 
no circumstances be allowed to 
jeopardise the socio-politically 
dominant position of the Afrika
ner, is no longer such a 
self-evident consideration in 1 
Afrikaner political behaviour.

The fundamental cause of 
this trend can be condensed into 
a single phrase: the Afrikaner's 
crisis of adjustment. In fact the 
so-called dispute between the 
s o - c a l l e d  “ verligte ”  and 
“ verkrampte ” elements was 
conceived in this struggle for 
adaptive balance.

Today one finds in Afrikaner 
Nationalist circles a multiplicity 
of ideas relating to the nature of 
the white man’s role in 
Southern Africa. Furthermore, 
one cannot fail to notice the 
widely divergent interpretations 
placed on various aspects of 
Nationalist Party policy. Also 
the criteria against which the 
Afrikaner’s commitment to the 
Nationalist cause is measured 
are no longer characterized by a 
rigid uniformity — neither are 
they static.

Ultra-right
Certain Afrikaners (represent

ing the ultra-right faction) of 
course view this phenomenon 
with growing suspicion, and are 
definitely not at pains to hide 
their feelings. In fact, the norms 
of Afrikanerhood advocated by 
this faction are so narrow still 
that its application would simply 
mean that a large segment of 
the Afrikaner community would 
not qualify as “ true ” Afrika
ners.

The b r o a d e n i n g  of the 
Nationalist Party’s vision and its 
greater accommodative capacity 
have progressed hand in hand 
with two important trends in 
recent ideological development 
among the Afrikaners.

Firstly, there is an increasing 
willingness to support and 
initiate co-operation across the 
White language barrier with a 
view to promoting a broader, 
more inclusive White South 
African n a t i o n a l i s m ;  and 
secondly, there is a growing 
tendency to exhibit a diminish
ing obsession with colour per se 
as the final arbiter in interper
sonal and intergroup relations.

Instead there is a growing 
preparedness to adopt the uni
versally recognized ethno-natio- 
nal factor as point of departure 
in the handling of ethnic 
relations.

The tendency among certain 
Afrikaners to refrain from 
supporting moves designed to 
foster co-operation between the 
two White language groups in 
the direction of a blanket White 
South African nationalism is

regarded by many English- 
speaking South Africans as a 
slap in their faces.

At this stage, however, it 
should be pointed out that the 
dispute generated by the co
operation movement can largely 
be imputed to an unfortunate, 
but genuine, confusion of con
cepts on both sides.

The confusion starts with the 
two Afrikaans concepts volk 
(denoting an ethno-national unit 
or people) and nasie (nation, in 
the context of a common 
government), for which there 
are no precise equivalents in the 
English language, particularly in 
the colloquial sense.

Whereas volk embodies a 
cultural concept, meaning a 
human group with a common 
historical past and subject to the 
centripetal action of shared 
traditions and values and a 
common language and value 
system, nasie implies a political 
concept — denoting a group of 
persons living together within a 
common geo-political and legal- 
administrative framework.

The latter is thus a far 
broader and more inclusive 
concept than the former, making 
nasie reconcilable with the idea 
of a broad White South African
ism.

However, there are many 
Afrikaners whose confusion in 
this matter is conceived in 
mischief and whose inability to 
differentiate between these con
cepts can be traced to ulterior 
motives. This type of Afrikaner 
rejects the idea of national 
unity except » unity on the 
one-horse-one-rabbit basis, or 
rather, a Jonah and whale basis.

Differences
To these people the recent 

findings of the Youth Survey 
conducted by the University of 
Pretoria’s Sociology Department 
must have come as a terrible 
disappointment. How rude must 
have been their awakening on 
hearing that more than 51 per 

, cent, of Afrikaner youth favour 
dual medium education, and 
that 75 per cent, are amenable 
not only to co-operation with the 
English-speaking group but also 
to the creation of one White 
nation.

Many of the Nationalist 
Party’s domestic differences, 
rationalized glibly as differences 
in definition and emphasis 
rather than principle and im
port, are in fact reducible to a 
growing incompatability in res
pect of fundamental policy 
matters.

The reasons why the N.P. still 
retains its organizational and 
ideological unity are mainly 
because, first, the gap between 
the Progressive Party and the 
Nationalist Party is so wide, and 
secondly, the U.P. has atrophied 
into a party-political anachron
ism. Lastly, there is no firmly 
established ultra-conservative 
Afrikaner oriented party and 
the N.P. has evolved as a 
people's party with a commen- 
surately strong staying poten
tial.

Today the intelligent Afrika
ner regards the successful 
implementation of ethno-natio
nal development as the nation’s 
number one task.

Rooted

Tomorrow: 
Andre Brink

Thus many of the conflicts 
raging in Afrikaner circles 
today are rooted in different 
approaches to apartheid,

In the midst of all this 
controversy is a considerable 
body of academicians who 
contend that the present socio
economic affluence of the Afri
kaner is generating a stultifying 
effect on the voter — as 
melodramatically highlighted re
cently by the manner in which a 
reluctance to dispense with 
Bantu servants resulted in what 
can be described as the Boston 
tea-party of Randburg.

Afrikaner academicians are 
becoming increasingly disen
chanted with the practical 
execution of apartheid. No 
wonder many of them are 
beginning to press for less 
theorising about ultimate objec
tives and grand ’ ideals. Instead 
they demand a realistic blue
print e m b o d y i n g  minimum 
objectives and clearly articu
lated short-term priorities.

In other words, they demand 
definite criteria against which 
the progress of apartheid can be 
measured.

Perhaps the Afrikaner has 
beem a super idealist for too 
long.

Now is the time for realism, 
but not realism equatable with 
national capitulation along the 
way of least resistance.



TT IS NEVER EASY to attempt a diagnosis of 
something as subtle and complex as “  the South 

African situation.”  Perhaps generalizations in 
this country are even more dangerous and 
unreliable than elsewhere, for our problems (dis
gusting word) are not abstractions but have a 
disconcertingly tangible and human shape. Abstrac
tions can be rationalized or philosophized away; 
persons cannot be denied. (Has that not been one 
of the basic flaws of apartheid?).

But however difficult a diag- the country, of people with
nosis may be, returning to South 
Africa after living abroad for 
some time brings an almost 
violent confrontation with situa
tions old and new; and inevi
tably certain impressions domi
nate.

My reaction to the country 
today is obviously influenced by 
the fact that during the past 
year in Pans, more than during 
any other period of my life, I 
have had the opportunity of 
getting acquainted with a di
mension of South African which 
is inaccessible inside the coun
try itself: the world of exiles.

I have had the occasion to 
experience the most elementary 
and dreadful consequence of our 
racial policy — which is the 
total practical separation, inside

similar tastes, interests, abilities 
and ideas, but with different 
skin colours: so that one has to 
leave South Africa in order to 
associate naturally with a com
patriot who does not share the 
pigmentation of one’s skin.

In addition to this, my 
impressions have been stimula
ted by the revolt of the young 
generation all over the world, 
which has finally and equivo
cally refused to have any more 
patience with “ the late bour
geois world.” Through the 
passion and violence in the 
streets of Paris I was not only 
forced to re-examine the posi
tion in my own country, but also 
prepared to return to it.

I have come back as a man 
and as a writer; in both

SECOND IN A SERIES OF SPECIAL ARTICLES
capacities I must assume the 
double burden defined by 
Camus: “ refusal to lie about 
what we know, and resistance to 
oppression.” I realize, too, that 
these demands of truth and 
liberty require the responsibility 
— and the humility — to 
constantly re-examine one’s own 
experience and impressions in 
order to test the ever insecure 
base of one’s knowledge and 
one’s respect for the freedom of 
others.

Today:

Reopen eyes
With all this in mind I have 

tried to reopen my eyes to my 
country.

I have found many things 
unchanged: WHITES ONLY; 
“ Baas” ; bad journalism; the 
sunshine; fish and chips; ver- 
kramptes and verligtes; even 
Dominee De Beer is still 
strutting and fretting his hour 
upon the stage.

But there is one overwhelm
ing impression shared, I imag
ine, by anyone who arrives in 
South Africa; the almost incre
dible prosperity, the economic 
explosion, the boom of the truly 
“ affluent society.”  It is a 
prosperity in which everyone, 
regardless of colour, seems to be 
sharing — in varying degrees, 
certainly, but undeniably.

But there is another impres
sion even more significant, and, 
for me, wholly unexpected: an 
atmosphere of intellectual and 
moral excitement, an eagerness 
for discussion in circles pre
viously notorious for their 
stagnation.

In the course of my single 
year of absence something 
vitally new has emerged above 
the surface of Afrikaner think
ing: an urgent desire to 
question, to reassess, to examine 
present and future, a refusal to 
be dogmatic any more.

In normally staunch Nationa
list circles I have heard people 
defend the Party “ for the sole 
reason that it contains that rare 
virtue, the germ of its own 
destruction.”

Incredible
At first sight this may seem 

incredible — certainly in the 
eyes of those English-speaking 
South Africans who have hypo
critically chosen to “ dissociate ” 
themselves and to be patroniz
ing about “ the corruption of 
power ” and the political naivete 
of backvelders. Without the 
possibility of offering an effec
tive alternative government they 
found it easy to be “ liberal.” 
Safely entrenched behind their 
swimming-pools and lawns and

ANDRE BRINK
A vigorous advocate 

of free expression
There is a steady stream of 

Coloured teachers leaving the 
country and an appalling brain 
drain among Africans with 
university education.

There are men on Bobben 
Island, in prisons and in exile. 
There are banned political 
parties.

I still hear a friend, a poet, a 
sensitive man, saying: “ I’m 
going to take up a gun myself to 
take my country back.” And I 
shudder. Because I know he 
abhors violence as much as I do. 
But it seems to me that the real 
point is not whether one is pro
violence or against: the only 
thing that matters is that, 
anywhere in the world, a system 
can exist and be allowed to 
continue which makes it pos-

African framework of laws it 
implies the right of a small 
group to decide the fate of the 
whole; the right of a few to 
choose what shall be read, and 
eventually thought, by a whole 
generation. Puritanism in the 
guise of absolutism.

But censorship is never omni
potent and as a writer I am 
committed to the belief that no 
word uttered in the sincerity of 
rage, or pain, can ever be 
silenced. Not all “ the batallions 
of hate and the organizations of

fear ” can blot out a true word; 
no Siberia can silence Sinyav- 
sky; no jail can imprison liberty.

Because of the nature of the 
South African power structure it 
has been relatively easy (al
though it does not make it less 
disgusting) to ban the writings 
of Black or English writers; the 
Afrikaans voice in the Afrikaans 
midst is more difficult to ignore. 
And that is what is beginning to 
be heard.

There Is one grave danger: 
that the present process of 
questioning and search can 
become a mere academic exer
cise to placate the conscience; 
an acquiescence in the scope 
allowed by the Establishment; 
or, at the utmost, a vague 
and gradual “ liberalization” 
("W H ITE S” i n s t e a d  of 
“ WHITES ONLY;” new courts 
for pass offences and that 
g e n t l e m a n l y  new gesture, 
“ courteous arrest” ). The worst 
rationalization of this attitude I 
have come across has been that 
of a fellow writer who con
fessed: “ I must give the 
impression of belonging to the 
Establishment, else no one will 
listen to me.”

That is not the creative 
protest I believe in: that is 
merely the mushroom quality 
which D. H. Lawrence abhorred. 
It is a dangerous temptation, 
because it is as subtle as the 
lure of martyrdomv

Despicable
We have no place for what 

James Baldwin termed “ utterly 
useless goodwill ” : no amount of 
talking can revive one dead 
child at Limehill. The brand of 
liberalism which is the badge of 
a superbly superfluous bour
geoisie is despicable.

But my hope for the future 
lies in the Afrikaner’s progres
sive recognition of his own 
African-ness, and in the sincer
ity of the process at work inside 
the young generation of this 
country. This can become the 
raison d’etre of “ student 
power ” in our particular set-up. 
That is why it is so much feared 
by the authorities. And that is 
why it is unavoidable.

The brilliant Black Power 
dramatist Leroi Jones concluded 
one of his poems on colour with 
these lines:

“ The day will not save them. 
And the night is ours.”

The day cannot saVe us. But 
in togetherness we can save the 
day.

TOMORROW: 
Madeleine van Bilj on

their hosts of underpaid and 
immaculately liveried servants, 
they have become the true 
colonial Tories: how could they 
understand the processes of 
Afrikaans thinking?

But if one examines today’s 
changing climate objectively it 
is clear that it should have been 
predictable for a long time. 
Afrikaans Power and Black 
Power have the same roots, the 
same principles.

In South Africa these two 
groups have on their side the 
absence of European colonial 
past.

And yet it would be utterly 
wrong to be blinded by what I 
have mentioned so far: the 
immense prosperity of the 
country, and the stimulating 
moral and intellectual debate in 
Afrikaner circles. Because there 
is a negative image co-existing 
with the positive.

Unemployment

There is a Limehill in our 
midst, which is but one example 
of “ resettlement ”  and of the 
callousness and naivete with 
which it is perpetrated. District 
Six is another. The new town
ships may eventually be cleaner, 
more sanitary, more “ practical ” 
than the old. But it is the lack 
of choice involved for those 
concerned which turns these 
examples into the Ben Suks of 
South Africa. From the filth and 
bustle of a city people are 
moved to the wind of the bare 
veld; we others who are too 
White for the wind at least have 
the choice of where to live.

There is poverty. The pros
perity of the Rand is offset by 
the unemployment and famine 
of the Albany district, which is 
one of many.

sible for such people even to 
think of violence.

There is injustice and viol
ence and oppression and suffer
ing all over the world. But I am 
not living all over the world. I 
am a member of this particular 
society and have a responsibility 
towards it. And it is no use for 
any man to say -: “ I have done 
all I can.” For as long as people 
are suffering nobody has done 
enough.

This, then, seems to emerge: 
that or prosperity is built on 
suffering; and the basis of this 
suffering is the simple fact that 
in a country of 18-million people 
almost 15 million have no con
trol whatsoever over what 
happens to them.

Yes, we are prospering. And 
the arts, in spite of Sunday 
silences, flourish. But, as Brey- 
ten once said, the children of 
my country are not dying for 
lack of poetry

There is one redeeming fac
tor: that more and more peiple 
in South Africa are realizing 
this; more and more are 
concerned about it; more 
and more are prepared to do 
something about it.

And something can be done: 
and without violence. But 
perhaps we have just chosen the 
wrong forms of non-violent 
protests, or not been proud 
enough in our humility. And the 
most creative protest — that of 
the word springing from the 
conscience of a man eager for 
justice — can still be immensely 
effective in a country with a 
young and virile language not 
yet staled by formal use: a 
language with words that can be 
used like sticks and stones and 
dynamite.

There is censorship, of course. 
And unfortunately censorship 
goes far beyond a dash of 
pornography or a spurt of 
violence: within the South
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